
BOXFORD CHURCH.

THE church of Boxford, in the Deaneryof Sudbury,is
a finestructure in the Perpendicularstyle. It is dedicated
to the Virgin Mary,andconsistsof a chanceland nave,with
aislesthroughout,two porches,and a towerat the westend.

The tower, which is surmounted by a modern open spire
(originally containingthe clockbell, nowplacedwith the
other bells),consistsof fourstageshavingdoublebuttresses
at the angles,andan embattledcornicewith a figm-eof an
animal crownedand sitting at either corner. Thespaces
between the angle buttresses are pedimented, the apices
terminatingin carved figures, one of which,representsan
evil spirit carrying an orb. Three of these figures are
represented in pi. ii, figs. 2, 3, and 4. The west dooris*
of the 16th century. Over it is a goodthree light window
with a niche on each side and two flush pannelledniches
of flintwork. The spire occupiesprobably,the placeof a
lanthorn,forJohn Cowper,in 1465,bequeathedten pounds,
a large snm in those days, towards makinga pinnacleor
lanthornon the highestpart of the roof for a " horologium,
vulgo clok belle." Formerly,as well as now, the tower
appears to have had a peal of bells,for in 1451, Thomas

-Cowperbequeathed12d.to the reparationof the great bell.
There are now eight bells. The followingcopy of the
inscriptions,beginning from the treble to the tenor, has
beenkindly suppliedme :—

Treble.—"Thomas Gardiner, Sudbury, me fecit, 1714.
2nd.—" SancteD....ora pro nobis.
3rd.—" ThomasGardiner, Sudbury, 1754."
4th.—" CharlesNewman, 1688."
5th.—" Isaac Strutt, Hugh Green, Churchwardens; T. Osborn, foun.

der, fecit, 1799."
6th.—" S'c'a Catarina se'per da 0 Divina."%
7th.—" Intonat Celisvox CampaneGabrielis."
8th or Tenor.—" Sacra Trinitate fiat haec campana beate. John

Thornton, Sudbury, fecit 1718."
A specimen of the lettering of this bell is giyen in pl, ii, fig. 1.
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The south porch is very rich. The wholecomposition
from the plinth upwards is pannelled,and finishedwith a
richbattlement,partiallypierced; but thewholehas'suffered
considerably. It is in twobays, the sidescomposedof open
pannelling, and in the jambs -of each arch are niches
with pedestalsand shields of arms. The outer and inner
archwayshave the same sort of enrichment. Over the
formerare finespandrilsand a seriesof tabernacledniches.
In the western spandril is the figureof an angelwith his
hair blown about by the wind, and a scroll on which
may stillbe traced the words:—

" AUE MARIA PLENAD'N.

The fighre in the correspondingspandril is defaced,but
was probably that of the Virgin with her emblemthe pot
of lilies by her side; formingtogethera representationof
the Salutationof the angelGabriel. Thenichesare seven

e,in number. At the baseof the centre oneare two shields,
one on either side. On one is the reed with sponge and
spear disposedin saltire. The other shield appearsto be
similarlycharged,with somethingelsein pale. The corbel
heads to the water tables.are good and of varieddesign.
On the west side, south-windowis a crownedhead with
an inscriptionon the crown.—(Seepl. ii fig. 7) Onthe
north windowis an eagle on a shield,andthe samebird is
repeated in the spandril above. Between this window and
the battlementisa stonethus inscribed(See pl. ii, fig.

JOHN

FBEW,N

On the east side of the porch by the north windoware
" two facesmilderone hood" bearing some resemblance
to the headsof SS.Peter and Paul as theyareseen-on papal
bulls (See pl. ii, Ag. 6). The sculpturedheadstluoughout
the churchwillwellrepayinspection; exhibitingmuchplay
of fancyand skill in execution. The large Purbeck grave-
stonewithintheporchmaybethat providedforJolmCow-per,
dwelling" at the Stone, in Boxford,"what is now called
Stone street, who, by his will, dated in 1465, directed
his body to be buried in the newporchon the south side,
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and bequeathed20 marks, " ad edificacionemnoueporticus
in quo elegiloc'sepeliend; " or foranothermemberof the
sameopulentand piousfamily,WilliamCowper,of Caleys
street, who,by will, in 1476,directedhisbodyto be buried
in the newporch,to the reparationof whichhebequeathed
40s. Therearemanyotherbequests,chieflyof smallsums,
in the willsof Boxfordpeople,to the makingor buildingof
the porch, or to the fund for its reparation; markingthe
date of its erection,and the interest which this beautiful
work justly excited amongthe parishioners. The earliest
legacyoccursin the willof RogerWygenhale,who,in 1441,
bequeathed 6s. 8d. to the making of a new " vestibule."
In 1452, Iola) Coc left " j superlectuscum j tester Mod
color" to the building of the new porch. The doorfrom
the porch intothe church is a rich piece of Perpendicular
pannelling.

Themostcuriousportionof the churchhoweveris theporch6
onthe northside,whichisa finespecimenofDecoratedwood
work(See pl. i) It is in two bayswith opensideshaving
excellent tracery. The front has open pannelling and a
rich verge board. There is a groined ceiling,the ribs of
whichrest on clusteredshaftsand havebossesat the inter-
sections. The whole of the boarding is gone. Tradition
says that this porchwasoriginallyon the southsideof the
church, being removedto its presentspotwhenthe stone
porchwasbuilt. This may be the fact, or the idea may
have been suggested by the circumstanceof the porch
being so completelydisconnectedfrom the church. It
bearsmanymarks of haVingbeenre-put together,and the
upright timbers having been shortened, being perhaps
decayedwhen remountedon the brick base work. The
door fromthis porchinto the churchis good,but is not so
elaborateasthat onthe southside. Threedoorsof soearly
a periodarerarelyfoundremainingin suchgoodpreservation
in one church.

The interior (thanks to a tolerably sound roof)remains
in good condition; but the pewing is bad, and the huge
gall 'y at the west end is a sad eye-sore.
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The font is at the west end of the nave by the south
aisleoppositethe porch. The bowlis modern,but it stands
on a pannelledpedestalof the 15th century; and is covered
by an octagonalcover of the 17th century. This cover
openson two sidesand the interior is paintedwith passages
of scriptureonscrollsfromJohn iii. 4, 5, 18.

At the east end of the southaislewasthe chapelof Our
Lady. Someportionsof the rich decorationsof the altar
screen are still visible. On the north side of the east
window are two tabernacledniches one above the other,
with painted backs, groined vaulting and pedestals for
figures. Between these niches and the windoware traces
of mural painting, of which the figure of Edward the
Confessorwith ring and sceptre is very clear. Aboveit,
appears a figure kneeling at a fald-stool. On the south
side,of the windoware twoothernichessimilarlyarranged,

• but of smallerdimensionsand lessenrichedcharacter.
At the end of the north aisle of the chancelwas the

chapelof St. John the Baptist; at the entranceof which,
Ann Smyth,in directed her body to be buried, and
a " ston of marbylle" to be laid uponher husbandand her.
On a boardagainstthe north wall under the corniceof the
roof is painted the date 1689, above a shield with the
letters I. B. G., and a pair of compasses; and belowthese
in two compartments,the letters E. 0. and I. G.

In this chapelis the entranceto the rood-loft,the stairs
being continuedon to the aisle-roofHere too is an altar
tomb to Willm. Doggett, with a fineblackmarbleslab on
the top, into which are let the followinginscriptionon a
brassplate and someshieldsof arms.

Here lyeth Willia' DoggettMarchant adve'terer
Citizen and mercer of London,and free of the
East India Company,who tooketo wife Avis
Lappadge, ye daught. of ThomasLappadgeof Box-
ford, Wth whomhe lyved 19 years and had issue by her
6 sonesand 6 daughters, ye said Phil deptd this life ye
10thof Oetobr1610, beingeofthe age of 5-8years.

At the top, on the right hand side, are the arms of the
Mercers Company; and on the left hand, the City arms.
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,At the bottom, on the left band, are *thearms of the
MerchantAdventurers; and ontheright hand, thoseof the
East India Company.

Thereareno remainsof the rood screenin situ, but frag-
mentsof it havebeenused to blockup the finearch behind
the organgallery. In 1512,WilliamWascherebequeathed
26s.•8d. " to ye gylding of the candlebem." On the
principalof the roof over the roodare the letters—

R. W.
I. G.

on a shieldbetween the date 1685. The east window has
fivelights..•

When we lookat the magnitudeof the sum that must
havebeen expended'in buildingso finea structure,and the
richness of its internal decorations,as shewn by the few
slight fragmentsthat still exist, we can have no doubt that
the high altar was sumptuouslyadorned; but nothing
remains to indicateits characterbeyondwhat is to be met
with in the bequests of the townspeople. From thesewe
gather that in 1473,John Neelleft20s.towardsthe making
of a new tabernaclein honorof St. Mary,at the high.altar ;
and in 1438, Walter Barbot left his silvergirdle and base-
lard that wasattachedto it, to be devotedto the makingof
a crossof silver.

For the anastaticdrawingsof the plateswhichaccompany
this paper,the Societyis indebtedto the Rev.J. J. Simpson.

SAMUEL TYNAN.



SAXON REMAINS FOUND NEAR JXWORTH.
.(From Smith's collectanea Antigua, vol.. -•

Tin goldornamentshere delineatedare_inthe collection
of Mr. Joseph Warren, of Ixworth, who•has generously
contributed,the accompanyingplateandwoodcut.Theywere
accidentallydug up, abouta year.Since,by someJahOurers,
in what appearedto havebeen a grave, together With*some
objects in iron, Ofwhich examples, a quarter the actual
dimensions,are here represented.

-

• ,1•1,

Of fig. i, there were four; and of 4. ii, twenty-four.
In all probabilitythey were, as Mr. Warren suggests,the
handles and staples of a coffin,which seemsto havebeen
further indicatedby a quantity of the moulderingremains
of wood,which the workmenstated they noticed in the
arave.

It will be observedthat fig. ii of the plate is imperfect.
It is only the upper part of one of the beautiful Saxon
fibulasof the most elaborateworkmanship,suchas are en-
graved in plate 2, fig. iv, of the Inventorium Sepulchrale,
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which were formed in two pieces, welded together by a
circular band. As there is everyreason to believethat it
came into the hands of Mr. Warren in the conditionin
which it was excavated, it must be supposedthat it was
interred in this fragmentarystate; and had been separated
fromthe lowerportionbeforeit cameinto the possessionof
its owner,whosecorpseit had been depositedwith in thern
grave. This suppositionbears on the questionof the age
to which these ornamentsmust be referred; and whether
they maybe consideredof one and the sameperiod. The
fibula resemblesthe finer examplesfoundin Kent and in
some otherparts of England. It may be especiallyCom-
pared with that found near Woodbridge,in Suffolk,en-
gravedby Mr. Fairholt, in his Costumein England, p. 465.
That, like Mr. Warren's, was onlythe upper plate of the
fibula; and, like this, denudedof the principalsettings.*
But the surface of the Ixworth plate, unlike that found
near Woodbridge,is whollycoveredwith filigreeor vermi-
culated work,like that engravedby Mr. Akerman,fig. 2,
plate xxxii., in his Remains of Pagan Saxondom whichis
stated to havebeen found somewherebetweenilusband's
Bosworth,in Leicestershire,andWelford,in Northampton-
shire; and in this respect, but not so fully, it may be
comparedwith that found in Derbyshire,and nowin the
museumof Mr.Bateman.—Seehis Vestigesof theAntiquities
of Derbyshire,p. 20.

The cross(fig. i) is not paralleledby any of thosefound
in the Kentishgraves,nor by that discoveredwith the fibula
in Derbyshire. But it very closelyresemblesonefoundin
the gravel pit at Lakenheath,near Brandon,in Suffolk,a
few years since. The form of the crossis the same; the
setting of -thegarnetsand the turquoises,which coverthe
upper surfaceof both, is preciselysimilar,and eachis sur-
mountedby a barrel-shapedgoldbead. That fromLaken-
heath, however, bears in its centre a gold coin of the
EmperorHeraclius; and this helpsus in a certaindegree,
towardsassigningan approximatedate to both.

* This is now 1 believe in the collection of Mr. Robert Fitch, of Norwich.




